
 
Prayer 
Guide 



Day 1 
 
Pastor and Elders 
Ephesians 4:11-12 (NIV) 
11 So Christ himself gave the apostles, the prophets, the 
evangelists, the pastors, and teachers, 12 to equip his people for 
works of service, so that the body of Christ may be built up  

. 
· I pray that Pastor Chris’ messages for the One Another 

campaign will equip us with the knowledge that we need to 
build the body of Christ. 

· I pray that Pastor Chris will be encouraged thru the One 
Another Campaign by the love that will be shown thru Christ 

· I pray that God will bless Pastor Chris for answering the call 
to have the One Another Campaign. 

· I pray that God will give the Elders the words and direction to 
deliver a message that will help us in the One Another 
Campaign. 
 

 

 

 



Day 2 
 
Campaign 
1 Peter 4:10 (NIV) 
10 Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve 
others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms 
 

· I pray for the One Another Campaign coordinator to have all 
the help needed to complete this campaign. 

· I pray that twenty new small groups will be formed during 
and thru the One Another campaign. 

· I pray that each member will invite ten people to join our 
One Another campaign. 

· I pray that thirty new service team members will manifest 
during the One Another campaign. 

· I pray that there will be many baptisms and confessions of 
faith from the One Another campaign. 
 

 



Day 3 
 
Congregation 
Acts 16:5 (ESV) 
So, the churches were strengthened in the faith, and they 
increased in numbers daily. 

 

· I pray that the love (Love for God; love for one another) in our 
home will be strengthen as we go thru our One Another 
campaign. 

· I pray that we will be more united by God’s love and Holy 
Spirit as we go thru our One Another campaign. 

· I pray for those who have yet to trust Christ will come to 
know and trust Him thru our One Another campaign. 

· I pray that more hearts will be open to having small groups at 
their homes during and after the One Another campaign. 
 

 
 



Day 4 
 
Faithfulness 
Matthew 25:21 (ESV) 
His master said to him, “Well done, good and faithful servant. You 
have been faithful over a little; I will set you over much. Enter into 
the job of your master.” 

 

· I pray that we will stay encouraged and be faithful during 
difficult times and share our faithfulness with others by 
extending invitations to support “The Way of Life One 
Another” campaign. The Lord will reward us in due time, if we 
keep our eyes steadfastly on the Lord and His ways. 

· I pray that the Holy Spirit will remind me to be faithful to the 
Lord no matter what is going on around me, and that I 
inspire others in spreading the Good News. 

  
 



Day 5 
 
Gentleness 
Ephesians 4:1-3 (ESV) 
I, therefore, a prisoner for the Lord, urge you to walk in a manner 
worthy of the calling to which you have been called, 2 with all 
humility and gentleness, with patience, bearing with one another 
in love, 3 eager to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace. 

 

· I pray that gentleness, which is a fruit of the Spirit, be 
displayed in the planning and execution of our upcoming 
One Another campaign. 

· I pray that we show the same measure of gentleness towards 
nonbelievers during the One Another campaign that we 
show to our brothers and sisters in Christ. 

· I pray that we approach our life groups and new service team 
members with a spirit of gentleness during the One Another 
campaign and forever more. 

· I pray that if we must admonish anyone, especially our 
brothers and sisters in Christ, during the One Another 
campaign may they sense the gentleness in our heart, soul, 
and mind. 

· I pray that we treat our new converts with the level of 
gentleness they require so they can mature spiritually. 



Day 6 
 
JOY 
James 2:1 (ESV) 
“Count in all joy, my brothers, when you meet trials of various 
kinds,” 
 

· I pray that each one of us will walk in joy as we meet trials 
of various kinds. Help us remember that we are not alone. 
God is with us. He will see us through during this One 
Another campaign.  

· I pray we can find joy in Him and share that joy with others 
through our witness of what God has done for us during 
the One Another campaign. 

· I pray that we understand that trials will come. They exist 
for a purpose. 

· I pray that the joy of the Lord that we share with one 
another at The Way of Life Church in the One Another 
campaign will flow to the community and beyond in the 
form of compassion, comfort, love, sharing the gospel and 
service.     

 
 
 
 
 
 



Day 7 
 
Longsuffering 
2 Peter 3:8-9 (NCV) 
8 But do not forget this one thing, dear friends: To the Lord one day 
is as a thousand years, and a thousand years is as one day. 9 The 
Lord is not slow in doing what he promised—the way some people 
understand slowness. But God is being patient with you. He does 
not want anyone to be lost, but he wants all people to change 
their hearts and lives. 

 

· I pray this scripture speaks to those going through suffering 
will know that God is patient in longsuffering, hardships, 
attacks, even physical health will endure and preserve as we 
go through. 

· I pray this scripture will speak to our hearts and minds to 
seek God in whatever life situation and trust in Him always. 
He will make the pathway straight as we go thru the One 
Another campaign. 

· I pray that this scripture lets us know that God’s Grace and 
Mercy can sustain us, and everything works together for 
good during and after the One Another campaign. 

· I pray that we recognize that God is not slow in keeping His 
promise, but not wanting anyone to perish. 

 



Day 8 
 
Love 
 1 Corinthians 13:4-5 (ESV) 
4 Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is 
not proud. 5 It does not dishonor others, it is not self-seeking, it is 
not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs 

 

· I pray that we will love more patiently and kindly during and 
after the One Another campaign. 

· I pray that we may seek to love as Christ loved us during and 
after the One Another campaign. 

· I pray that God’s love will keep us from being jealous and 
boastful but more loving and encouraging during the One 
Another campaign.  

· I pray that God’s love will be seen though us in our daily walk. 

 



Day 9 
 
Meekness 
Matthew 11:29 (ESV) 
Learn of me and listen to my words, walk in the meekness of my 
Spirit and you shall have peace in me. 

 

· I pray that we can walk in the Spirit of meekness and be 
productive in our One Another campaign. 

· I pray that we will be more compassionate with all that we 
encounter in our One Another campaign 

· I pray that God will help us to be kind and meek as we go 
thru our day and the One Another campaign so that others 
may see Him through us. 



Day 10 
 

Peace 
John 16:33 (NIV) 
33 “I have told you these things, so that in me you may have 
peace. In this world you will have trouble. But take heart! I have 
overcome the world.” 

 

· I pray this scripture brings PEACE in our lives, we give you 
praise for your abundant mercy, grace, and PEACE we 
receive daily during the One Another campaign.  

· I pray this scripture gives PEACE to heal and remove 
everything that is causing stress, grief, and sorrow in our lives. 

· I pray that the Lord guides our path through life and make 
our enemies be at PEACE with us.  

· I pray that God’s PEACE reign in our family, our place of work, 
and in everything we lay our hands on during the One 
Another campaign. 

· I pray, Lord, that your angels of PEACE go ahead of us when 
we go out and keep us safe at all times.  



Day 11 
 
Goodness 
Psalm 31:19 (ESV)  
Oh, how abundant is your goodness, which you have stored up for 
those who fear you and worked for those who take refuge in you, 
in the sight of the children of mankind.  

  

• I pray that this scripture will speak to all who read it, that they 
will recognize all the goodness God has bestowed on us, seen 
and unseen.  

• I pray that this scripture will inspire individuals to share their 
goodness with others and extend the invitations to support 
the One Another campaign.  

• I pray that God would place a desire on the hearts and minds 
of all Way of Life members to participate in the One Another 
campaign to look upon the goodness of the Lord and in the 
land of living.  

• I pray that we all remember that every good gift and every 
perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of 
lights with whom there is no variation or shadow due to 
change.  



Day 12 
 
Self-Control 
Titus 2: 11-12 (NIV) 
11 For the grace of God has appeared that offers salvation to all 
people. 12 It teaches us to say “No”  to ungodliness and worldly 
passions, and to live self-controlled, upright, and godly lives in this 
present age  

 

· I pray that the Word of God will speak and teach self-control 
to me, my family, Church, and friends during the One 
Another campaign.  

· I pray that if I know of someone struggling with self-control, 
(myself included) that we would take the time to get in God’s 
Word and allow Scripture to speak as only God can as we go 
thru the One Another campaign. 

· I pray that the Word of God will speak and teach self-control 
as we fast and pray with thanksgiving for 13 days and during 
the One Another campaign that as members of The Way of 
Life Church that we speak evil of no one, avoid quarreling, be 
gentle, and show perfect courtesy toward one another. 

· I pray for our Pastor, praising God for His faithfulness, and the 
Prayer Team as the Holy Spirit reminds us to love one 
another, being encouraged by prayer and scripture through 
this campaign. 

 
 



Day 13 
 
Thanksgiving 
Psalms 106:1 (ESV) 
Praise the Lord! Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, and his 
Love endures forever. 

 

· I thank God for the strength and endurance to make it thru 
these 13 days of fasting and prayer for the One Another 
Campaign. 

· I thank God for the new life groups that will come during and 
after our One Another campaign. 

· I thank God for the invitations that will go out and all that will 
be accepted during our One Another campaign. 

· I thank God for the new service teams members that will 
manifest from our One Another campaign. 

· I thank God for the greater love we will learn and have for 
each other in the One Another campaign. 

· I thank God for all the families, friends and relationships that 
will be restored during and after the One Another campaign. 
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